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offfty pounds, with two fufdiient Suretees, and (hall be fworn
to the diligent and faithful difcharge.of their truif, andfhail con-
tinue in fuch office until other proper perfons are appointed . in
their flead.

ffaiftb forfe- VIII. nindh6e itfurther enädèd, That oneéhbàf ôf all-for--
feituresorfInes arifing by virtue of this ad, 'hall be to him or them

county, and ith who <hall fue for the-ame, and the other half to the beriefit of
herrorecon. the county where fuch offence <hall be co.mmitted; and if the

How recovera- fame ihall, not exceed twentyfjillings it Ihall be recoverable before
any one of His MAJEs TY'S.jufficeS of the Peace, or where the
fame lhall be more than twenty.Jhi//ings -and fhall not exceed
three pounds, before any two of -Hîs -MAJESTY-'S .juliceS of the
Peace, on the oath of one or more credible.witnefs or witneffes,
by warrant of dilirefs and fale of the offender's goods and chattels
under the hand and feal offuch Juftice or Juflices, and-for want
of fuficient diftrefs, fuch offender fhall fuffer not - lefs than ten,
nor more than thirty days imprifonment; and in cafe loch fne or
the value thereof fiall exceed tbrec pounds the fame may be reco-
vered in any of His MAJEs TY's Courts of Reco.rd.inthis pro-
vince with conls of fuit

Prneutiors to IX. And îe itfurther enated, -That a1l profecutions by force
b "'" of this ad <hall be commenced withinfx months after the time

fuch offence was committed.

Thsaatoa e X. And/e itfurther enadjed, That this a3fhall be read and
Courosefo publifhed at the opening of the next Court of General Seffions pf

the Peace forthefeveral counties within ths province.

C A P. V.

An Aa to -PREVENT the 'GROWTH of
THISTLES. Paffed 'the ß8th .Feb-
ruary 1797.

Pxeamnle. I HEREAS, the growth and increàfe of Thiftles tend to
impede the; cultivfation and improvernent 6f lands in

many parts of this province: AND WHEREAS, it is didicult
to make regulations that will be beneficial to the different coun-
ties.

-1. Be



37 th G. 11. THOMAS CARLETON, Efq. Lieutenant Gov'ernr. 5

L Be it there.euaaed, by the Lieutenant Governor;CouncL a:d
fePmby, That*the Juftices of the Peacc or the major part of thcm

in the feveral and refpe&ive counties be and they are hereby em-
powered and authorifed at any General Seflion, upon prefent-
ment of the Grand Jury that the fame is neceffary; to niake
fuch rules and regulations for thedeftru ion of Thifles and to
prevent the growih and incrcafe thereof as to them fhall fecn

-meet. And to inforce fuch rules and regulations with fuch re-
wards, penaltics, and forfeitures as they in their diícretion (hall
think fit.

PROVIDED,· That no penalty or forfeiture -to be incurred
'y any regulation, fo t be nade,. fhall-for any one ofence èx-
ä:eed the fum.of twentyjhillings.

IL. And he itfurther.enatied, That this aa fhall con tiaue m;.
..and be in forcefveyears:and no longer.

C A P. VI

An ACT to ALTER and AMEND an Ad,
intituled "-An Ad for regulating, lay-

ing out and repairing Highways and
"Roads and for appointing Commiffi-
" oners and Surveyors of Highways
"within the feveral Towns or Parifhes
"in this Province; and for fùfpending

for a limnited time all the Laws now -

in force relating to the fame." Paffed
the 18th February, 1797.

W HEREAS, in and by an -a& made and paffied in the .
tbirty-fixth year of His MAJE-STY'S reign, intituiled

" An Adfor regulating, laying out, and repairing Hiçtways
" and Roads, andfor appointing Commi j/ioners and Surveycrs of
"Iighways within the.feveral Towns or Pari|bes intbis Province
"«-andforfufpedingJr a limitedTie,7 all the Laws now inforce

C. '<reatig


